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ALIEN REGI STRATION 
Name - Agnes Hendri c kson 
Street Addre s s - R. F . D.#3 
City or Town - Wa ldoboro, lV~aine 
Wa ldob or o , 1v1ain e 
Da te-July 2 , 1940 
Hown long in United Sta t e s - 18 years How long i n Maine - 8 years 
Born in - Finland Date of Bi rth - Sept. 6 , 1 900 
If marrie d , how many childred - Marri ed twice - two chi l dren Oc cupa.tion-Hswf. 
Name of employer - self 
Addres s of empl oyer - ---
English Speak - Yes Read - A l ittle 
Other l an guages g Swedish and Finnish 
Ha ve you made a ppl i c a t i on for cit i zenship? No . 
Ra ve you ever had mi litar y service ? 
I f so, where? 
Witnes s - ~ ~ '?,~ 
No 
'I When · 
Signa ture - ~ 
r. .. ·''" 1 
Write - A little 
('I .,.., •r, 
